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The lack of surface enthusiasm in
might reasonably be taken as

an indication thai tbe vote s are wrestl
in? with tbe tariff. Tbe profound men
tal application that such a course would
iavolve would fully account for tbe Gen
eral silence.

During his speech at Free port on Sat'
urday the Bulletin observes as a note
worthy fact that T. B. Reed did not
once refer to Harrison or his administra
tion. It is well known that the bis
congressmen from Maine has no love for
the little man in the white house. Mr
Reed is running a side show of his owd.
Be regards himself as the uatural leader
of the republican party in the immediate
future.

The Coming Election,
All the states will elect pres'd :ntial

electors, and all tbe states, except Maine,
Oregon and Vermont, will eleet repre
sentatives in congress on Tuesday Nov
8

Tbe three excepted states have already
elected eight Members of tbe house of
representatives of the Fifty-thir- d con
gress.

Tbe number of preeidential electors
acd representatives in congress to which
tbe several states are entitled to is given
in tbe following table:

States.
Alabama
Arkansas ....
California ...
Colorado
Connecticut..
Delaware ...
Florida
Georgia
Idaho
Illinois

COrXTT.

Electors.
11

8
9
4

- 6
3
4

13
a

24
Ind ana.. IS
Iowa 13
Kansas 10
Kentucky 13
Louisiana
Maine 8
Maryland ... S
Massachusetts 15
Miouijraa.. 14
Minnesota 9

9
Mlrsourl 17
Montana 3
Nebraska K

Nevada 3
New Hampshire 4
New Jersey.... 10
New York 3
North Carolina 11

North Dakota 3
Ohio i
Oregon.... 4
Pennsylvania.... 33
Khodelaland 4
80111 h Carolina 9
South Dakota 4
Tennessee .' 1

Texas 15
Vermont 4
Virginia 12
Washington 4
West Vireinia 6
Wbconsin 13
Wyoming 3

.

Con
gress

Totals 414

The presidential electors will be elected
by the several states large, except
Michigan, where one elector will be
and elected tbe eastern halt of tbe state
one by tbe western half, and one by each
congressional district.

Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia,
Louisiana, Maine, Oregon, Rhode Isl-

and and Veimont have elected tbeir
state officers and legislature Usis vear.

Tbe regularly nominated candidates
for president and vice-preside- are:

DEMOCRATIC
For President Qrover Ckveland. of

New York.
For Vice-Preside- nt Adlai E. Steven

son, Illinois.
REPUBLICAN

For President Benjamin Harrison,
Indiana.

BAKTLESON

Mississippi

For Vice-Presid- ent Whitelaw
New York.

people's.

Reid,

For President James Weayer, of
Iowa.

For Vice-Preside- nt James Field,
of Virginia.

PROHIBITIONIST

men.

bv

of

of

of

B.

For President John Bid well, of Cali
fornia.

For Vice-Preside- nt James B. Cranflll,
of Texas.

Should Be Amenable Law.
A Fourth ward school teacher asked his

pupils the other day name ring that
wasn't round. None of them could. Ha
that suggested answered the question him-
self by saying "the herring." Cannot the
common council make this kind faceti-ousne- ss

actionable when resorted by
Instructor of youth f Milwaukee Sentinel.
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BEEF THAT JEWS EAT

WHERE CATTLE ARE KILLED ACCORD-

ING TO THE RABBINICAL LAW.

A Special Department la the Chicago
Stockyards Where Choice Animals Are
Slain Under Hebrew Inspection and
Where Jews Have Foil Swing--.

Perhaps most persons would not believe
that in so intensely a modern enterprise as
the Chicago stockyards there are today
practiced set rules laid down in the Old
Testament for the slaughtering of cattle.
Yet such is the case. But while the re-
ligious prescriptions are carried ont to the
letter there is a practical side to the ar-
rangement, else it would not be in opera-
tion. There are dollars and cents in it, as
there are in about every branch of indus
try in this wonder city of the world. It is
a special department of Mr. Armour's
business and is carried on for the orthodox
Jews, whose demands for meats that have
been Biblically prepared is large and pro
fitable.

A large proportion of the orthodox Jews
still adhere ritridly to the laws of their re
ligion, and when they are unable to get
meat selected and prepared for cooking in
the prescribed manner they do without it.

Mr. Armour heard that the Jews ate the
fore quarters of beef when butchered ac-
cording to the requirements of their re-
ligion, but never the hind quarters. He
knew from experience that it was much
easier to dispose of hind quarters at a high
price tliau it was to get rid of the fore
quarters at a low price. Combining these
two facts in his reasoning, Mr. Armour
evolved tbe idea of establishing a special
department for the slaughtering of cattle
for the orthodox Jews. He employed a stir-
ring young Hebrew to take charge of the
enterprise and arrange matters wish the
headsof the local synagogues. Schochetts,
who are especially trained by the rabbi to
slaughter bullocks according to the Jewish
method and to detect traces of disease in
the animal by a postmortem examination
of its viscera and flesh, were detailed by
the rabbi to conduct the killing in the
Jewish department of the packing house.
These schochetts are put through a very
thorough course of training.

The schochetts first select from the kill-
ing pen such bullocks as appear to be per-
fectly sound. These are separated from
the others and driven to the special killing
pen. They are dropped into stalls opening
into the room where the schochetts oper-
ate, and are held there in readiness for
slaughter.

In the other departments tbe bullock is
first knocked down and stunned by a
sledge hammer blow on the head, after
which the throat of the animal is cut. The
stunning of cattle in killing is prohibited,
however, by the Hebraic laws, and it is
necessary to get the ox down and expose
his neck to the schochett's knife without
inflicting pain. This is accomplished by
means of a windlass connected with the
machinery of the establishment. A strong
bracelet attached to a heavy chain, which
hangs from the ceiling, is fastened by a
Gentile butcher to the animal's hind leg,
another Gentile pushes a lever and the ox
is hauled up into midair with his front
feet barely touching the floor. The Gen-
tiles by means of a rope pull the fore feet
from nnder and the animal is let down on
bis side.

The frightened animal bellows and
struggles frantically, but the Gentiles are
accustomed to wrestling matches of this
sort and soon have him "three points
down." With the ox lying flat on his side
the butchers throw his bead well baok so
as to expose the jugular. The schochett
walks up leisurely, sponges off the ani-
mal's throat and locates tbe big vein in
the neck. A single stroke of the knife
severs the jugular vein, the trachea aud
the esophagus. The carcass is then
flayed and drawn by the Gentiles. The
sons of Israel proceed to hold a post-
mortem. The lungs are inflated and care-
fully tested. If the examination shows
them to be imperfect or other indications
of disease are found the schochetts reject
the beef. Ft sometimes happens that in
hauling tbe bullock up and throwing him
a leg is broken. In such cases the animal
is promptly rejected by the schochetts, for
it is not permitted to eat the flesh of an
animal that has been injured.

If from the examination of tbe carcass it
appears tnat the animal was sound ana
in good health tbe work of removing the
veins is begun.

"Moreover, ye shall eat no manner o
kl.uul U.,f fntcln.nr lw.l U'
any of your dwellings," is the Lord's com-
mandment as recorded in the third ' book
of Moses.

Great stress was laid on this passage by
the rabbis. The flesh served to the ortho-
dox Hebrew must be entirely free from
blood. In the old countries the Jewish
butcher is able to extract the vein from
the entire carcass of the ox, and when this
is done the whole beef may be utiliA-d- , but
in this country the butcher is not suffi-
ciently skilled to "vein" the hind quarters;
consequently the Hebrews here areallowed
to eat no part of the animal baok of the
eleventh rib. J

"No Jew can eat beef slaughtered in the
manner common in this country without
violating his religion to some extent," said
a prominent rabbi when questioned con
cerning the Jewish method of butchering.
"The laws of our church are based upon
nnRf)n for nist-an- we do not rat lite
flesh of a bullock which has been stunned j

by a blow on the head before cutting its
throat, primarily because out laws forbid
it, but there are good reasons for the law.
The blow on the bullock's head shocks him
so that when the veins of the neck are sev-
ered the animal does not bleed freely and
much of the blood remains in tbe carcass.
Then ours is a humane religion. Cruelty
to animals is not to lie tolerated. We aim
to slay animals without pain. By using a
knife with an edge exceedingly sharp and
free from nicks tbe stroke that kills it
produces no pain, but only a tickling sen-B- at

ion.
"Many of the laws laid down in the Bible

and the Talmud concerning the use of meat
for food, in fact nearly all of them, are
based upon sanitary considerations. In
eating the meat of a diseased or crippled
ox one runs a great risk of taking disease
germs into his own system. The flesh of
most of the animals which the Jews are
forbidden to eat is admitted to be un-
wholesome by scientific authorities of all
creeds. It is generally conceded that pork
is not a healthful article of diet, especially
in tbe warmer climates. The rabbit and
other wild animals which are prohibited
are unclean, and their flesh is not a safe
article of food." Chicago Tribune.

Everyday Classics.
"Three orders of spring chickens," said

one of the trio of guests at a leading hotel
an they sat at breakfast.

"Sorry, sah," answered the waiter with
mournful dignity, "but de spring chickens
am all sprang."

And they came down to "ham'negfis."
Detroit Free Press.
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We Offer Yom a Scmea"?
chieh Inttmrrm Snf-l- v ft

Lifoof Motho-mn- i ' H i.

"MOTHERS Ft m '
Sot'a 1'enfinnrm- - r.i o,
i'aii, Zl&rror tttuC. illslt,

AftTnjitotj msbottleOf ' Tl jlie Friend"suffered bitl little T'.nia. 3nl ili.tU'M .'X!trHnce th...weakness afterward i.i mac:i oua.d ilrs.
IKilI GsXiit, l4tn)ur. "Io., Jan, 15th, 191.

Sent ly expre, chsrpp prsvi1't,ri r eIpt of
prloe, 1. Vi per tKtte. k.s to Jhli.wjerp mailed free.
BBiDt it.i.n jinGiL.i ron c

ATLANTA, CA.
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Miss Anna Anderson
A Lady of Moline, Illinois, who

Visited a Davenport

An Interview with Her Regarding
Treatment There A Hearty and En-

thusiastic Endorsement.

Her

Miss Ann Anderson, of Moline, 111., came to
Daver port some two nionlbs atro and pplied to
the Scott M dical Institute for treatment. She
paid that tbe htd si:flVrtcl from Chronic Catarrh
for ? ome ciht yesri.

A rejorte r s l.o intrviwd !! An:lrrn a
fw diys npo was received cordially JiDd ;ivin
pleasant interview, the substance of whice is- as
follows :

MISS ,NAMiKKS) .
1S01 Stcond A veil at t Moiinr, 111.

"Catarrh hlmo-- t wreefcrd mv vt 1'n
111 lately 1 have tuck for the pa- -t mx i ei ht
vear and took treatment from a number of pry
picint.e mitrjout relier. I he (I w-- e tiai ttirh
uc'M on my fyM ni that :t hd eaen a hole through
my palate, my none wo la cuiu up. 1 ha l a heavy
uirchaTfre or mn uk Into n ilirot-.t- . vwient tie ad
cne, roarinir noire in mv ars. w eiik eies and

my throat wire r n' pi?l me when X fwal- -
i. wed. My piomach wur out of ord. r and foad
JiMrefucd me.

I could t hh'cp at r. ;K"t and I heratne rer--
von. A hoar two motitht h ol placed my-e- lf tin
der i realm nt at the Sn-t- l .Vertical Iiti iile. To
nay I can truthfully 1 no. curu of all my
iron r.it.

"My earn none nnt throat are all richt. I am
free from all mt f o mer hj-- ptom i eat well
and my foou agrees with iu . 1 n!eep pouncly all
miii long."

TREATMENT BY MAIL.
To the Pi Bi n : The i in of ma.l treatment

pur-re- il bv Mott M ::'!' nuune iiHratuea
tue farre t tlvt t ve r Mil to lne who deMte to

bmit Mu ir c nm. h rorte-- t ori'tenre a to
ihe who come if p 8'n. Th ir 'quer tion
Junk' if proper? v fill i in, will (iiuvno-- v your

' in a i ii roil n wnv, i nn im-t- l .cine are
promptly fhii(t d. tho-- e 'tv hl' o..T of the city have
he tame acvn ite : 9 ) ho-- e w to come to the i f

fire.
Write for the treatment bv mail, medicine free.

and rid yonr ilf of the un- p mini ai d aunoing
U eeahc in lue t aiaioue i f human il.it.

Scott Medical Institute,
221 Brady St-- , Davenport, Iowa

liVCK AMERICAN' KXntl-.- CO.
SrEC'AI.TIESi-- Ci airh and all d rcascs of

tin. Kjo, i sr. 'i hr at acd l.iinns Nervous dis- -
cie-- . skiii chronic

Orficu hour : it to 11 a. in.. - tu 4 i. m . T to 8
. m.

Hundreds are goto? to see hlin

DR. U. 0. FkUIH,
Late furgeon in the Provident Medical Dispen-

sary of ew York.
Who created such a sensation 'n and nround

hicago bv curir - i isi'ac that almom baflleU the
medi-i- il fraternity or tie conntrv.

Dr. Frrrh i l'rnidfi.t of I lie Frnth
Co., and member of the Internal Hnul Association
of Expert Spe.chi'is s. lie will visit

MOt fa. :

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16th.
l!f turning every n.onth to rema n tiro days during

the year.
lr. Froth has been connected with the largest

hospital ill Ihc coun ry. and h s no superior In
dlHfrnoine and tivatin z diseases nnd d formities.
He will plve $50 for any rae tnat h can not
tell the ' tsea-- e and where locnted in ffve min
ntes. He will return to hock Islau 1 every month
tbin year to remain tu days.

l ream an uraoie Meatcai ana nurrf-ra- i atgeates,
acute and chronic cat urrh ditea nl fheEf.e, f'tir.
None. 'Ihroat and iunat. l)yp- - tia, BriqhV
Die.ae. Uialetee, Ktdneyt. Line; Jladder,
Chronic Female and Sexual Liitetiee.

Epilepsy or Fits enred A positive cnamntce.
YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGE- MEN

Buffering from spermatorrhea and im potency aa
the result of self-abu- se in ymth or exce'B in ma-
ture ears and other cases, producing some of the
following effecs as cmision. blotches, deoility,
nervou nesx. dirines". eul nsion of ideas, aver -

ion to society, defective memory, and sexual ex-
haustion, wbicn nnfit the victonis for business or
mart lace, are permanently cured by remidies not
injurious.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES.
Syphilis and rompl cations. as soar throat falling
of tne hair, pain in tbe bones, erupsions etc . are
are perfectly eradicated w th ont using mercury or
or other i inrions dniirs Gomrrhoea. gleet,
stricture and si' urinary and kidney 'roub es are
speedily cured by treatmnt that has never failed.

He undertakes no incurable cases, but cures
thousanas given np to die. Kenv mber the date
and cme early, as bis ro rns are alwavs crowded
wherever be stops CONSULT At ION FREE.
XT Case s and correspondence confident , and
treatment sent by express wiib full dir. et ns for
use, but personal consultation preferred

lK. U. U. KRITTH
53 &ake Ave , tulcac.

THE TEAYELEKS OU1DE.

HOCK ISLAND A PACIFIC KAIL
CHICAGO. corner Fifth avenue and Thirty
4:st s'.reet. Frin a. rinmmer, tm.

TRAINS

Conscil Blaffs St Minneso-- 1

ta 1T Express.... I

Kansas City Day Express...
Washington Kxuress
Counci. duffs Minneso-- i

ta - ress... I

Amaha and Denver Vesti-- 1

bxpress f am
a.nsasi.ny Limited ... 4:1S am 10;47

and i aalle Expres 6:45 B:t0am

B
Daily. tGoingeast. rGomg west.
CRLINGTON ROUTK--C B. RAIL

Deoot First avenue ana utxtsenin st.
You ng, agent,

TRAINS.
St. Loo is Express
3t, Louis Express.........
St. Paul Express
Beardstown Paasenfrer. ..
Way Freltht (Monmouth).
Sterling Passenger

Paul Express
Sterling Freight

Daily.
MILWAUKEE PAULCHICAGO. A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between Second
avenue, &. u. w. duihici.ciu.

TRAINS.
Mail Express
St. Psr.l Kxpr.-s- s

A Accommodation.

INLAND PEORIA RAILWAYROCK Twentieth street.
B. Rockwell, A?ent

TKAINi.
Express

Express
C"5lc Accommodation..

MOST DTBBCT

&st, "outh and Southeast.

l
Orijn
CamTidge ..
Glva
Wyomine....
Prlrceville ..
Peoria
Bloomineton.,
Sprtnpfleld. ..
Jackntmville.
Decatur
Danville
Indianapolis.

Haute..
Evansville...
St. Louis ...
Cincinnati....
Louisville....

Peoria
Rock Island.

BorKD.

BOrND.

Accommodation

ana directions.

I

1 KK ami am

pm

am

.44 :M am
pm

Q.
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am
pm
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am
am
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7
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1

:10
t en am

THE

Lv. Koci- isa.i.
Ar.

Lv.
Ar.

BAST

4:95
pm

7:40 7:50 pm

bula
pm1

Fait Mall

WIST

:40
T:87
6:45
9:58 pm
8:00
7:55
5:0

3:)0

8:

11 :00

m.
rnn

am
am
am
am
am
am
am

Q

8

am

am
7 pm
t:o

pm

s:4S pm
am

pic
am

6

am; 7:05
2:50 pm, :25 pm

am' 3:0") pm
pm 8:0f

TO

8:45
9:0t

10:11

1:15
3:40

:0
8:V1
6:!5
7:10
1:20
7:30

nmi

pm 10

pro

pm
pm

5:50 am

6:40
:7

1:50
6:40 pm

9:00
11:4

First

Terr

x press

rt4 i.m
:Se pm
:vi pm
:S3 pm
:55 pra
:4U pm
:15 pm

i pm
115 nt
00 pm
10 n't

:25 am
:00 am
:S5 am
:40 am
:13 am

am! 3:50 pm
..I 1 :9f

leave Ro-- k at
6:00 a. m. and 6 20 p. m : arrive at 8:50 d
m. and 1 :1B a. m. 1 eave 6:00 a. va. and
7 :15 p. m ; 4 :G0 p. m. acd 1 :S5
p.

All
All ger and

car on Fast
Dotn

Throngh to all baggage
through to declination

KAST. tWasr,

10:37
lpM

Stuart

Lbavb.
:0bTni

avenue

llifl. lAHBlVE

KOUTB

110:80
111:16

10:80

First

pm'lO

S:Upm

..110:10
pmi 7:05pm

trains Is'and
Peojia

arrive Rock

trains dally except Snndat.

10:SBam

Aaarvs

pmils
pm,10

:iOpm

Peoria

Island

passe' trains arrive depart Union
deioi. Peoria.

Free Chair Express between Rock
ls'ona reoria.

tickets points; Checked

CABLI SHANCH.

jAccom. AccrM.
Lv. Rock Island 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds.... 10.20 am 5.05 pm

Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm
Acrom. Acccm

Lv. Cable 6.20 am 1SJ0 pm
Ar. Rcvnolds T.lMini .4Sim" Bock Island 7.55 am' 5.00; m
H. B. SUD1XW, ... -- t.h;khcie.Snperictendent. ft t1 Tkt. Acn j

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOSftAPHV Of THIS COUNTRY Wra0BTl
MUCH VAI JABUE INFORMATKM FSOU A STUOT OF THIS MAP OF THE

CMcago, Bock IsM & Pacific By.
The Direct Route to and from Chlcaco. Jollrt. Ottawa.
Peoria. La Salle. Moline, Bock Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa. Oskaloosa, Des
Molnrs, W Internet, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MIN-
NESOTA ; Watertown and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA:
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI;
uninha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Kelson, in NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Hortoi:. Toneta. Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene. Dodjre City, Caldwell, in
n. AlNSAS; Klnfrnsher, El Rsno and Mllico, In INDIAN
TERRITORY ; Denver, Colorado Sprints and Pueblo.
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farm I no
aim crazing isnas, anoraing the best facilities of inter
communication to all towns and cities east and west
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Tacldc and
trans-ocean- seapora.

MAGmnCZNT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading ail competitors in splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DES MOINE3. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER. COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and PkIatm HImtim ltl. thi r u
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
uivcrgws railway lines, now forming t&e new and

STANDARD QAUQX
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which annerblv-eaulmie- d train, mn .iTHROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City, Ogdsn and San Francisco. THE ROCK
ISLAND is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from tUnltou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resortsandcl ties and mining districts to Colorado,

DAILY" FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska.
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Ala via ALBERT
LEA BOUTS from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connsctlong for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office ta tbe United States

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
- - CsaVl Tkt. 1

BUY CAKE OF

tharjk me for

MANUFACTURED j

ONLY BY

N.K.Rmrbank&Co. CHICAGO.

Patronize Home Industry and Protect the Labor of America
BT CSIHO

- MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

It is Six.Cord Soft Firish. Fall rceasnre. and is equally well adapted for Uand and Machics
Sewing. For sale bv

McINTIRE BROS.,
and Dry Hones generally.

MERRICK CO.. 205 Firth Avenue. Chicago

GIPSON,
THE FIRST-CLAS- S

HORSE SHOER,
now vested at his new sbop.

At 32 Seventeenth Street.
SF"Light Shoes specialty. Opposite

(fs MANHOOD RESTCfiB!!K&
Isaf' t rn .ranrniitre to cure nil ihtto;i clri'-- ie. Fn'!i n Wok Memory

VEW..bVa LJShaBPsmmm.

BEFOKK &FTKK VSlNO.

For

the

Xervtut5nes. Ljuude.a.!l dntiri! and Io?xf iwer t the "j'enoratire
Oriraiia In either pex causr.i byovereiortutti, youthful erm-s- , or excessi
usM'f to tspt. opium or taimulants wliich n lai to lnflrrijitT.CoriJnnit
tuin and Iimanity. t'ut up ciivenient t carry in To- -t .r pack
ace Tt mm'; tor Jft. nh evory order we iiv nrrn mvrrn ttTr to curt
or ref und tne money Circular free. Address erve Seed o., Ctalca, Ilk

sale in Rock island by II art z & Bahnscn, 3d Ave. and street.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Biailder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. , . "O Telo-i- r
and Seventh Avenue, a.v.r. iaim- -

3srA.ll kinds of carpenter work specialty. Plana and estimates for all kinds of buildings
farnisbea on application.

Q)avenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN, Proprietor.

SPECIAL

Prices
This Week.

New Goods juet opened.
See the new styles.
It pays to trade:
Try us for bargains.
Mark-dow- n sale.
Special Low Prices tbis xvee'.

DOLLY BROS.,
Shre Store, 307 Twentieth street. Fork Hlerid.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast lion Work
dons. A specialty of fnrnlahtoj- - sL kinds

of 8toyes with Castings a 8 seats
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
ass been added where an kinds of w.aet,- -.

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVB.
BROS.. Propts.

SOAR
apd calling

your to ii.

j

Goods

THREAD

s

a Old stand.

ptxikeu 1
f- a

t
20th

1

s

CATALOGUE

Low

DOWNING

attention

JOHN

SAVED!
LABOR, TIME, MONEY

BY VBIVS

ANTI-WASHBOAR- D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For "VN ashing Machine use.

MADE BY

tYARNOCX & RALSTON.
Bold ererywbere.

School Books,
81ates,Penci's,
Ink, Paper. Tablets,
Satchels, Straps, Baskets,
Pencil Boxes, Rulers,

and everything necessary for
School, at

ft. TREFZ& CO.,

2223 Fourth Are.


